Safety Committee Meeting
May 7, 2012
Members present: Andy Madura, Sherrie Small, Dana McConkey, Scott Dyer, Richard McConkey, Denise
Stuart, Ted Bridge-Koenigsburg, David Leddy and Ann Diskin.
Agenda:
1) Welcome- Check In 2) Review Staff & Student Monthly Injuries - Student injuries only this month. Sebago Elementary still not
showing any student injuries.
3) Draw safety contest monthly winners - Do we continue this contest and/or have the sand barrel contest...
SLS - Robin Greely, Denise Stuart
CO - Courtney Kennedy, Amanda Fusco
LRMS - Sandra Hamlin, Marlene McConkey
LRVC - None
Transp - Tim Bell, Sue McMahon
SBES - Jaime Fontaine, Cathy Grigsby
LRHS - None
Adult Ed - Brian Clark, Julie Johnson
Spec Ed - Karen Martin, Deb Albert
SES - Randa Viitala, June Berry
4) Texting Group update - There is a sign up at the High School, trying to figure out a place for the second
one, possibly route 302, need permission from DOT. T-Shirts were ordered and wore them while asking for
pledges from students and staff not to text while driving. A demo is scheduled on May 17th, 9am to 1pm.
Students that have their licenses can participate in the demo.
5) Other - Andy handed out the Employee Safety Training Handbook and asked for feedback to make
changes prior to the new employee orientation day.
There are a lot of veteran staff that could use an update on a lot of this information. Andy is looking for
suggestions of how to get to these people. There is a lot of training that can be done on line and with most all
employees having laptops, this would be a great opportunity to have people get trained or re-trained and have
it at their convenience.
On May 22, 2012, a representative from Peerless will be visiting the District to review our playgrounds.
People need to be trained on how to use School Dude and the importance of using it.
Adjourned 3:45
Next meeting - June 4, 2012

